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PEL BEHIND THE BABS.

How the Light of Salvation Reaches the
Souls of Orimiuals.

FAVORITE HYMNS OF THE PRISONERS ,

Ilmv ( lie.Jailed OIK : * Act During llio
Services nnd tlio Huliscuitunt "Us-

eTliry Make of Their JMIuist-
orial

-

Acquaintances.-

Whorq

.

limy wandering boy tonlnlit ,

The child of my icwieiMt cure ?

Go , hi-lnit him to mo with nil Ills blight ,
Uotullmin lie still U dour-

.So
.

sang the prisoners in the county Jnll last
Sunday afternoon , and so they slnu every
Sunday.

They love that old hymn do the erring ones ,

thut old hym with its tender implication nnd-
gcntlo p.ithos. They love It , nnd every
Sunday when llov.V. . A. Llpo of
the city mission , and the many good ladles
of the. city who nro Interested In missionary
work In Omaha , gather in the jail and pre-
pare

-
In hold religious services with them ,

they always ask for this hymn , and after
thut they like losing :

"Christ Kculroth nliiful inon. "
Ilcllglous services liavo been conducted in

Joe Miller's' hostelry on the summit of the
hill'of' Justice for a number of years In a
desultory manner, but , moro than u half your
ago , the relief committee of the Omaha city
mission , with Mrs. J. B. Jnrdlno at the hcud ,

took hold of tlio work of malting an effort to
Inspire tlicso imprisoned ones with religion
in earnest , and to nssiat thorn they called
upon Uev.V. . A. Llpo. Mr. Lipo labored In
the Father's vineyard In Omaha
during Its curliest nnd crudest
dnvs. Ho came hero In 1873 and was
pastor of the English Lutheran church m
this city until ISM ) , when Ids wlfo became 111 ,
which compelled him to scolc another cllmato.
His wlfo died seven months ago and ho came
back to Omaha and becuino engaged in Uio
work of the city mission , and , assisted by the
ladles of tlio mission began holding services
In the county Jail-

.Tlicso
.

services occupy the hour between 1-

nndli o'clock of every Sunday afternoon.
They arc divided into two departments. Mr.
LIp , assisted by Uev. J. J. H. Keedy , con-
ducts Uio services uuiore tlio long time pris-
oners

¬

and the hardened crimi-
nals

¬

, tlio ladles hold similar
(services for those prisoners who are
held Tor a short tlmo only. The latter serv-

ioo.1
-

are generally led by Mrs. Jardluo.
These ambassadors of the Lord are always

received very kindly by the prisoners. If-
Uiey don't consider the visitation ono of-
bcnollt to their spiritual natures they cer-
tainly

¬

deem it n break from the dull monot-
ony

¬

of thelry every day existence.-
Thu

.

services nro always opened with sing-
ingof

-

lijmns , and this iho prisoners seem to
enjoy to the fullest. Copies of "Tho Gospel
Hymns" nro distributed anjongst them and
thov select the hyrnns they deslro to sing ,

Tno lirst choice Is the hymn above referred
to. It seems as though they never would tire
of that old hymn , and it bus been
noticed that all the hymns they select are
pathetic lu their nature.

Twenty minutes are devoted to the singing
of hymns , nnd then a short prayer Is said. A
few of tlio prisoners kneel during the solemn
invocation , but a majority of thorn simply sit
upon the benches with bowed heads.-

'They
.

keep very quiet during this portion
of ( lie service , nnd In fnei throughout It all
there is the best of behavior upon the part of-
tlio audience. There is a total absence of
levity , and 110 Indication of any desire to
scoff at tlio doctrines held forth.

The prayer Is always short , nnd after
that testaments are distributed and
the prisoners and visitors alternately read n-

chapter. . After that , ilr. Llpo indicates the
Roneral scope of the ohnpter and addresses
the prisoners upon It for about twenty min ¬

utes.
All this Is purely a work of love for sinful

men.No largo nnd cultivated audience Is there to
laud the words of the speaker ; no massive
organ peals forth in sonorous tones the en-
deuce of the hymns ; and , back of It all , there
is no fat salary awaiting the preacher.-

H
.

is dinicult , Mr. Lipo aays , to Judge of
how much good is done by this work. IIo
thinks tlio hearts of some men huvo been
touched , but at the same time , In his
opinion the Instances when lasting impres-
sions

¬

hnvo been made nro very rare. All the
prisoners , with ono exception , listen
patiently to him whoa ho talks to them Indi-
vidually

¬

, but at the sumo tiino ho can feel
that no deep and lasting Impression is being
made.

The exception is the murderer , Ncal. wlio
has no patience with the efforts made by
these geiitlo men nnd women to soften his re-
bellious heart. IIo actually seems tocaro-
ueltner (or man , God or devil-

.I'limchhiB
.

to men Incarcerated for crimes
Is a different thing from preaching to an or-
dinary congregation ,

Mr. Lipo talks very plainly to thorn. IIo
does not attempt to disguise the fact that
they are prisoners hold there for wrong they
hnvo done their fellow men. Ho speaks very
plainly but kindly to them andliasfound
that to ho the best way.

After the services the prisoners crowd
around the preacher und those assisting him
with requests for boolcs aud papers nnd nil
manner of things , oven money. They are by-
no means modest In their demands either-
.At

.

times some of them cull upon the pcoplo
engaged In the work after they have been re-
leased

¬

from custody , and , beginning by
telling of the good the services have
done them , wind up by nsldng
for money to got away from town and they
generally got it.

There are not many conversions made In
the county jail on Sunday afternoon , but
sonic good is being done and the men and
women connected with the work are willing
to keep on Tor the sake of doing thnt little.

There Is ono thing about the services , the
congregation Is always there rain or shiuo.
everybody about the county jail goes to
church on Sunday afternoon even Joe
Milter.A.

.

Flourlsliliij ; Sunday School.
Last Sunday night the children of West-

minster
¬

Pi-csbytorlan church celebrated the
third year of tholr organization , A very
largo audience was presant. The church was
beautifully decorated with llowors. The
mooting was presided over by Mr. AVnrrc-
uSwltlcr who has been president of the school
over since it was organized. Appropriate and
Interesting addresses were made bv Mr. I' .

L. Porino and llov. Dr. McMillan. Then fol-
lowed

¬

a highly interesting musical and llt-
ciary

-
programme which the children enjoyed

During the three years of Its existence the
school has grown mightily and now has a-

very largo numberof regular attendants. The
ofllcers of tuesuhool nro Dr. Gordon , pastor ;

'Warren Switzler , superintendent ; Uobort-
McUlellund , assistant superintendent ; R. H-

.Olmstead
.

, secretary and treasurer ; Mw.-
Olmstead

.

, organist ; George M. Cooper , ehor-
Ister

-
; Miss Jlyra McClMlnud , librarian-

.An

.

Orphiuingo Asylum.
The Sisters of Mercy have secured another

tract of latin for their now orphanage , having
exchanged the pleco donated by Dlshop
O'Connor' , and which proved unsuitable , for
another tract In Unison's addition , which Is

perfectly adapted to the purposes for which
it Is to bo used. Liberal donations from cltl-
zens

-
placed the enterprise upon a solid foun.

datlon , und the architect 1ms already pro.
pared plans. It Is intended that there slinl
bo a main building and two wings , but only
the former uud ono wing will bo needed nt-
present. . These will Imvo n frontage ot 111-
5ieot and will extend bade US feet , with two
stories and nn attlo nnd will furnish accoiuo-
tiatlons

-
for 100 children.

Omaha has long felt the necessity for nn
institution of this kind , and thu good sisters
should certainly bo encouraged iu the lauda-
ble

-
project.

A Minister Called.
The Southwest I'resbytorlna church hai

extended n call to Kov , Frederick Campbell
of Hoxbury church , Iloston , to ossuuio the
pastorate of the parish hero. The church
has ottered to defray his expenses if ho will
coino and look mutters over.-

Ho
.

will give his answer In about a week
lov.{ ' Mr. Campbell is said to bo a very

Jjrilllant young preacher, about thlrty-llvo

years of DRO nnd mnrrlod. Such omlncnt
divines M Dr. Hcrrlck Johnson recommend
him In the most glowing terms , ami If ha
should dccido to come to Omaha ho would
doubtlessly boa great acquisition to the min-
isterial

¬

force now at work in this city.

Should Ho Responded to.
The following appeal has boon sent out by

the Indie * and gentlemen who nro conduct ing
services In the county jail on Sundays :

To the Churches of Omaha : I'lenso de-
liver

¬

to llov. J. J. II. Keedy , 1019 Jackson
street , such religious papers as can bo dis-
tributed

¬

In the Jail.-
An

.

organ Is supplied nnd nil organist se-
cured.

¬

. Singers nro requested to attend nt
Jail service , i to 2 p. m. , each Sunday-

.Drlng
.

poajwl liyiniH nnd send several
copies ot linen-covered consolidated for use
of prisoners. Further Information given on
application to Mr. Keody , us above , or Mrs.
E. D. Wead , 1MI South Thirty-sixth street-

.Tlio

.

Seuond Season.
The Council IUufI-Omuua chauUuo.ua as-

sembly opened its second season in the former
city lust Tuesduy nnd IUH drawn largo
crowds. It Is a pleasant place to spend a
Sunday nnd many people will go ovortheru
from Omaha this morning.

The following is today' .) programme :
11 ;00 u. in. Assembly blblo study , con-

ducted by Uev.Tohn "W. Gelpcr.
8:00: p. m. Sermon , Kov. Jnhu Dowltt-

Miller. .
OsOO p. m. The Chuulauqua Snnday Ves-

per Service , Conducted by Dr. CJlllet.
8:00: p. m. Sermon-

.lloligloiiM

.

Nolos.
llov.Vlllard Scott of St. Mary's' nvonuo

spent the lustnf the week attending thoCreto-
Uhatautiua. . Ho returned to tlio city yester-
duy

-

ntul will occupy his pulpit today.
The dally morning prayer sorvlro at Trinity

cathedral has been abandoned for the sum-
mer and the Sunday school has also been
closed.

Many of the churches will bo closed next
month , the pastors being away on their
annual vacation.-

Dr.
.

. II. D. Gaiisc , secretary of the Presby ¬

terian board of nld , passed through the city
last week. Ho had been looking after the In-

terests
¬

of the college board in the west.-
Itev.

.

. Ii. I'roudlltlms rcslgncd'tho pastorate
of the Orchard congregation la the Omuh.-
iPresbytery. . Action lu the mutter will be-

taken titan adjourned meeting of the Presby ¬

tery to bo held at the First church Tuesday
atoo'clocK p. in-

.lllshop
.

wortulngton loft for the east on a
vacation tour last Tuesday. Ho will preach
In some of the most prominent churches of
the cast while ho Is away.

CllVJtVll XfiTIVJES.

Quarterly meeting services will bo held at
the South Tenth street M. K. ohurch. Love
feast at 10 a.m. Preaching at 10:15 to bo
followed bv the sacrumont of the Lord's sup ¬

per. Sunihiy school nt 12. Young people's'
meeting nt 7 p. m. Preaching by the presid-
ing

¬

elder ut 8 p. m.
Newman M. K. church , corner St. Mary's

avenue and Twenty-seventh struct 1'reach-
ingutlOiiJO

-

a.m. and at 8 p.m by the pastor,

liov. Charles W. Suvldgo. Subject In the
morning ; "The Cleansing filood. " Subject
in the evening at 8 o'clock : "Tho Christian's'
Duty to the Stuto. " All uro welcome. Scuts
free.At

the Southwestm Lntnheran church-
.Twentysixth

.

street , between Poppleton und
Woolworth avenues , Kev. Luther M. ICuhns
will n reach at 11 a. m. on "Tho Standard of-

Action. . "
llov. J. S. Dotwcilor, D.D , , will preach In

the Southwestern Lutheran church , Twenty-
street between Poppleton am* Woohvorth
avenues , Sunday at 8 p. in.-

llov.
.

. W. B. Rogers ot Boston , Mass. , will
preach iu the First Christian church , corner
of Capitol uvctiuouud Twentieth street. Sun-
day

¬

, both morning and evening. Mr. Hogers
comes with a view of locating permanently In
this city.

Knox Presbyterian church , corner of Nine-
teenth

¬

und Ohio streets ; preaching at 100-
n.

: !

. m. und 8 p. m. by the pastor , Asa Lcnrd.
Morning theme , "Our Vocation ; " evening
theino. "A Wonderful Story." Everybody
cordially invited.-

Y.
.

. M. C. A. Building corner Sixteenth
nnd Douglus streets. Frco reading room open
dally from S u. in. to 10 p. in. , except Sunday ;
open Sundays from'J p. in. toll u. m. A cor-
dial

¬

Invltutlou to all , especially to strangers
nnd traveling men , to visit the building.
Meetings for young men Saturday availing at
8 ; !iO o'clock. Meeting Sunday nt 4 p. in. : ud-
dress by Uov. .r. S. Dutwellcr. A cordial in-

vitation
¬

to nil. Noonduy prayer meeting
daily nt 1' ' slid p. in.

Trinity M. E. church , corner Twenty-first
und Hinnoy , Rev. W. K. Beans , pastor.
Preaching , lOi'M ) a. m. and 8 p. m. Morning
subject , "A Great Work. " livening , "The
Holy Warfare. " Sunday school , 13! m. , tT T-

.lloblnson
.

superintendent. Young people's
mcotlmr , 7 o'clock. Scats free. The people
niado welcome.

Second Presbyterian Church Rev. Mr.-
"VVaro

.

, who was called roccntlv to the pastor-
ate

¬

of this church , will preach his llrst ser-
mon

¬

since his acceptance of the call on Sun-
day

¬

, July 13. All seats are free.
First Uulvorsallst church , llov. Q. H-

.Shlnn
.

pastor. Services at 1045; a. m. at
Goodrich hall. North Twenty-fourth street.
Sunday school 13 m. Uev. U. II. Robert of
Boston will preach.-

Uev.
.

. Allen Allensworth , chaplain U. S. A. ,

Fort Baynrd , N. M. , superintendent of
schools , will olllciato nt Zion Bnptist church ,
on Grant and Twenty-second streets.

First M. E. church , corner Twentieth and
Davenport streets , Rev. P. S. Merrill , pas ¬

tor. Morning service 10:80 a. m. , holy com-
munion

¬

; evening service 8 p. m. , n sermon to
young pcoplo from the text , ' Wo let her
drive and so wore driven. " Subbatu School
2iOp.: ! m. Y , P. S. U. E. Monday evening
8 p. m. All scuts free and everybody iu-
vitcd.-

Dlvluo
.

healing Alexander Dowlo nnd wlfo
from 'Australia who have boon holding u suc-
cessful

¬

mission nt the First Baptist for the
last week , will hold their mooting tomorrow
evening ut 8 o'clock nt Ttiinperanco head-
quarters

¬

, 1W! nnd 1301) ) Douglas street , but
will continue their mission next week at the
First Baptist church.

Trinity cathedral. Cnpltol avenue nnd
Eighteenth street , Rev. E. H. Gardner dean.
Holy communion 8 n. in. ; second celebration
nnd sermon 11 n , in. : evening prayer and
sermon 7H5 p.m. The dean will preach
morning nnd evening.

There nro J134 Congregational churches in
Connecticut with a total membership of 12-

840.
, -

. The nvoi'ago salary of the settled pas-
tors

¬

Is ? 1,200-
.It

.

is stated that there are 459 Sunday
schools in Chicago , with an attendance o'f-

1C 1,230 scholars. The Methodist loud with [W

schools and 23,493 scholars.
The Uev. W. R. Mowll , of All Souls

church , Lanfihum Place , London , will bo ono
of Mr. Moody's teachers nt his summer
school for college students at Northfleld.

The Scottish Frco church assembly ro-

nppolntod
-

Its committee on the revision of
the confession of faith , anil it approved n pro-
ject

¬

for co-operation with the United Presby-
torlun

-
church.

According to the nction of the general con-
ference

¬

of the Methodist Episcopal church ,

tno lav members nro next fall to vote on the
qucstfon whether women shall ho eligible as
lay delegates to the electoral and general cou-
feicnccs

-
of the church.-

Mr.
.

. Gladstone came In for severe criticism
iu the debute in the assembly of the Estab-
lished

¬

Church of Scotland for his utterances
in favor of disestablishment , The Kirk does
not seem to bo growing very rapidly. Its not
increase lust year was only i,3ftO! ,

In the United States there nro 105,851 Sun-
day

¬

schools , Iiaua3 teachers und 8,5iWS5l-
scholnrs. . As this total , enormous as it Is ,

applies to Protestant Sunday schools only ,
the attendance nt CathoUo Sunday schools
would swell It to still greater llgures.

The Joint committee of the Methodist New
Connection and the Methodist Free Churches
of England has Issued n report tunt declares
the union of the two bodies Is not only dcsir-
nblo

-
but practicable. The report will bo pre-

sented
¬

to tlio annual assembly of ouch of the
bodies. It Is thought that It will result lu
their union ,

Notwithstanding the decision of the
supreme court of Wisconsin that the reading
of thu blblo In the public schools of that state
Is unconstitutional , the school board of Egcr-
ton has continued tbo use of the blblo in its
opening exercises. The result has been the
Issue of u mandamus commanding the board
to cuuso the teachers to ceuso the practice.

Pastor Fcllcl of Udluo , Italy , recently de-

livered
¬

an address In which ho gives an inter-
esting

¬

Inside view of thu progress and suo-

CCM of the Proliant cvnngeliMtlon of Italy.
The systematic work of evangelization
really begun , however , with the eighth do-

cndo
-

of the present century , when the politi-
cal

¬

union of Italy first mndo this possible. In
all the larger nnd In many of the smaller
cities there uro Protestant congregations
with a membership of n hundred or more.

Htl'lKt'MES.-

"Ho

.

pillar ot the church ! Why , ho's a
perfect fraud.11 "Sort of n pillar sham. "

It is c.isy enough to tell ou Sunday who be-
longs

¬

to tbo church und who to the worldbut-
It

,

Is not so rosy to distinguish church mem-
bers

¬

during the wcok ,

"Next Sunday , " said the divine , "I shall
preach on the 'Eight Deadly Sins.1"-
"Elghtl,1 queried the vestryman. "Whnt is-
thoulglimf" "Tho eholr."j-

It is not pojslblo to say many more original
things about original sin , and the fashionable
preacher would do well to pound some of the
fashionable sins of fushlonable sinners of the
present time.-

Do
.

Smith (at church fair , where rnfiUng Is-

In progress ) This reminds mo of u llttlo inci-

dent
¬

that happened to mo out west. Esmer-
nlda

-
Longoollln What was it ? Do Smith I

was in a train when it was robbed. ,
"Johnny I Johnny 1" said the minister, ns he-

met un urchin ono Sunday afternoon carrying
u.string of flsh ; "do those belong to you I"-
"YoVM , sip ; you see that's what they got
for chasm * worms on Sunday. "
"Thy predecessors , " quoth the cannibal

To llcv'rend Missionary Jones , "thou dldat
Not fondly hope to see again , I trust ,

For though they're here , wo huvo them iu
our midst. Now York Sim-

.Ltttlo
.

Kthcl watched the lightning's' vivid
flashes ono evening with amused dollght ,
while her ciders sat by in 111-conceulcd appre-
hension

¬

, "0. mammal" cried Ethel at last ,

"God must be striking matches , don't you
think sol"-

Miunina (as Daisy rises from saying her
evening prayer ) Dearie , why didn't you
confess your naughtv net to Godand aslcllim-
to forgive you J Dulsy Uecuuso , mamma , I
did not want to have such a thing get out of
the family.11
The entire congregation ,
With sad resignation ,

Listened to the sermon for un hour or more ,
And when ho said "Lastly"-
A smile that was ghastly
Lit the whole church from the chancel to tbo-

door. . [Now York Herald.

WALT pJL'A.LiKS-

.He

.

Uxplalus Hla Ideas of Life anil His
Ambition.

Walt "Whitman is still able to pot out
on the flnonftornooiis.wheiiho iawheeled-
to his fuvorito spot near the Market
street ferry , where ho can see the boats
come in and enjoy the sight of the white
sails of tbo passing yuchtH-

.Tlio
.

poet spoke recently to a New-York
Star correspondent at Philadelphia of
his recent birthday eelubration as fol-
lows

¬

:

"Of course I was pleased. The har-
monies

¬

of the. occasion wore very grate-
ful

¬

to inc. Bob Injfersoll is a wonderful
man , nnd his-epeech of half an hour.
Judge Garrison says , was a'revolution. '
'Royal Bob , ' us Garflold called him , was
never In better feather , and how deep ho-

Koes and how ho soars ! When I do die
I will chielly regret that I cnnnOt attend
tiny more birthday symposiums like the
last."You askmo to Ring myself. Well ,

haven't I been doing that all my life ,
and the world has come to understand
mo , though when I first begun to write
my 'Leaves of Gniss' the literary world
hud its feet on my neck nnd its heart
hardened against me. But I have had
my day and the world has given mo a
hearing , nnd I feel like Kosseau. "When
Ills writings ve"o sharply criticised he-
suid : '"Well , this IB what I have done
and what I ahido by. ' Perhaps all great
souls nro akin to L'Auduce-
of French statesmen , when ho stood up-
in front of n mob who refused him a-

hearing. . He stood there with his hands
folded across his breast nnd said : 'I will
triumph or I will be torn into frag-
ment

¬

* ' It is recorded thut bo made las
speech nnd beat the mob. "

The poet continued : "fhavo been
called a Hcnsxinliut , talcing no thought of
the spiritual essence mid spiritual needs )

of humanity. I am the poet of the body
nnd J nm the poet of the boul. In that
book you will find the BOVI ! is celebrated
cnimllv with the body , the mind equally
with the heart , the spirit equally with
the serife-

e."Then
.

I have been accused of infidel-
ity

¬

, though I say :

A mouse is miracle enough to stagger sex-
tilllons

-
of iniUlol-

s."Francis
.

Howard Williams of Gor-
mantowii

-

wi-oto mo the other day some-
thing

¬

that pleased mo very much. He
wrote :

" 'Thoro has been a deal of howling and
shuddering conventionally about you ,

dear Walt ; a deal of holding up of hands
In shocked amazement the dear pcoplo
all the while forgetful of the fact that in
reading Whitman they wcro looking into
a clear mirror which showed them the
rollection of themselves and whieli-
didn't' make them look prettier simply
because the mirror wits not cracked !

And amid all this thunder-shower of
vituperation you calmly went on your
way , saying :

" 'I do not trouble my spirit to vindi-
cate

¬

Itself or bo understood. I see that
the elementary laws never apologize. '

" 'Today there m-o signs that the vin-
dication

¬

lor which you waited thirtyfive-
or forty years has come , and in the right
way from without. And it 1ms come
from those compelled thereto by Inex-
orable

¬

truth.1-
"I see , " snld Mr. Whitman , "good

sense in what was suid by John Herbert
Clifford , n Germnntown Unitarian , who
called mo prophet and bard , and who
quoted Voltaire as saying that if God did
not exist man must invent Him , und that
old concern to take euro of God goes
with modern nrouintlnir to take care of
man. Tuko euro of man and God will
take care of Himself ami of men's' substi-
tute

¬

for Him. Whitman's God Is Cosmic-
.Tlio

.

daring poet who sings himself u
Cosmos has not far to sing his God , nor
Ineksfor equal mind to celebrate the
gifts of life and death. "

The old poet paused awhile nnd then
continued : "1 hail a mission as I under-
stood

¬

it , and I was true to it. Why
wusto more words ? But I will merely
add that iu Lewes' 'Life of Goethe' I-

roadjon Uio 30th day of November , 188-1 ,

Bomo words which touched mo nearly
words evidently Goethe's own , though
Lewes docs not credit thorn to Goethe ,

These sentences may bo a key to tho'So
who like mo but say they don't under-
stand

¬

my books. Llere are the words
from Goutho I set so much store by :

" ''The laws of propriety nro foreign to
Innocent nature ; only the experience of
corruption lias given origin to thorn-
.I3ut

.

as soon as thnt corruption has taken
nlacound natural Innocence has vanished
Irom manners , tlio laws of propriety are
Fiicrod and moral feeling will not olTund ,

They have the same validity In an arti-
ficial

¬

world as the laws of nature have in-
a world of innocence. But the very thing
which constitutes the pout Is that ho
banishes from himself everything which
reminds him of un artificial world that
ho muy restore nature in hov primitlvo-
simplicity. . And if ho lists done this ho-
Is thereby absolved from all laws by
which n perverted heart seeks security
against itsolf. IIo Is pure ; ho is inno-
cout

-

, nnd whatever is permitted to inno-
cent

¬

nature is permitted also to him. If
thou who readest and hea'rest him nrt no
longer Innocent , and if thou canst not
momentarily become ho by his purifying
presence , It is thy misfortune and not
his ; thou forsakest. Ho did not sing for
thoo.1"

_

ChronicIiitln'mnmtlou of the Hlndtlcr-
la promptly cured by the waters of Excel-

sior Spriues, Missouri.

MAKING CASTINGS AND PAINT ,

EIow Bomo of the Union Pacific Shopmen
Earn Tholr Monoy' .

METHODS EMPLOVED IN THE FOUNDRIES ,

Iron From l'ig' and Scrnp Until It
Finds Kent ill tlio Casting Tlio-

Uattlef nnd the Crlmllug-
Iloek Pnint.

While the average Omahnn Is walking
upon the shady side of the street , drinking
cooling draughts at the soda fountains , or
protecting himself from the smcltcring rays
of a July sun by carrying nn umbrelU over
his head , his mind scarcely , If over , rovcrti-
to the 115 men , who , down at the foot of Cms
street , in the foundo' of the Union Pacific ,

labor from 7 o'clock in the morning until 4-

o'doclc lu the afternoon , six dnys in each
week , over the great kettles of melted iron
and brass.

Time and again the phco has been termed
the second edition of hades , and , as you
stand upon the green nnd shady bluff * over-
looking

¬

the city and watch the great clouds
of black smoke aa they nro vomited forth
from the towow above tha llery furnaces ,

you are soon convinced that the place in no-

wlso belles its name.
For twenty-four years , during the rains of

summer and the snows of winter , an army of
workmen , carrying thcli1 llttlo dinner palls
have dally p.issed through the outer gates
and Into the workshop where the tempera-
ture

¬

is never below 145 degree-
A

* .

foundry Is always an intorojtlng place to
visit , but this ouo Is doubly so , on account
of the fact that herein uro manu-
factured

¬

all of the castings , with
the exception of car wheels , that the Union
Paeillo railroad uses in operating its great
system.-

As
.

you enter the foundry you are struck by
the appearance of the M. men who arc 011-
1ployod

-
, not because there Isanythlngremavk-

able about them , only that they nro clothed
in the lightest possible garb , consisting only
of a gauze shirt , a pair of duck overalls and

The general foreman , Ed Hlchllleu. one of-
nature's noblomcn , is lu charge , and holds
the position to which hu was promoted eight
years ago , having coino up from the ranks of
the fovco of laborers Mr. Hlchllleu is re-

sponsible
¬

for every pound of material that
pusses In or out of the foundry , nnd so iiccu-
rnto

-
is ho in his methods of Uolng business

that when he niado his last annual settlement
with the company the accounts of both bal-
anced

¬

to a cent.
Should you deslro to visit the foundry the

first features of interest are the furnaces , ono
of which is capable of melting twenty-nine
tons of Iron every eight hours , and the other
eight tons within the same length of time.

The process of melting Iron is something
that always commands attention , notwith-
standing

¬

thai it is perfectly simple.
The iurnaco , or cupola , as it is moio prop-

erly
¬

styled , Is a Inure lire-brick chimney , tow-
ering

¬

high above the roof of the building ,

with an iron covered door ten feet above the
ground lloor ,

Kiteh morning when the first whistle blows
the "stokers" or men whoso duty it is to
operate the funmco arrive upon the scone-
.A

.
layer of colto is passed through the feeding

door nnd spread upon the lire-clay base of the
cnpalo.

The next stop Is to cover this with a layer
Df pig iron , then a layer of coke and another
layer of pig-Iron and so on until the cupalo is
tilled up to the door ; the pro ] ortlon being ono
ucunil of coke to avery nine pounds of iron.

Fire is then lighted at the buso of the cu-
l ilo ; the blast , which is furnished by a huge
ran , operated by au engine located in unothor-
i.ut[ , of the building , is turned on and in ton

minutes the melted Iron , which Is about the
consistency of mica , begins to ilow.

The molten mass is drawn Into the crnno
Indiewhich holds throe tons , nnd is swung
to a distance of twenty feet from tbo mouth
of tbo furnace and placed upon the ground.
Two men tnko a small ladle witli a long iron
Immllo on each side and lowering it into the
InrrfO ladle dip the liquid iron out with the
same indirfcrcnco as you would dip a cup of
water from u bucket.

This is poured into small ladles holding
from ono tothreohundrcdpoundscach. After
liltoration those ladles are seized by three
men , who grasp them with long-handled
tongs mid carry them to such places as John
Shane , the foreman , may direct.

Each afternoon , after the blast has been
drawn off , the tuoldon have full possession
of the foundry. Mr. Hichllieu hsuj informed
his men what castings ho wants made during
the next uay. The molders go to the pattern
room mentioned In last Sunday's DKK , whore ,

in wood , cau bo found duplicates of every
piece of casting used in the construction or
repairing of nny kind of machinery used in
operating the road. After selecting these
patterns the men choose their "lloors , " which
are the spaces they are to occupy in working
their molds , thuaizooftho lloor depending
upon thu size of the casting to bo made.

The inoldcr having selected his "lloor , "
elves a signal , his helper wheels in u barrow
of sand , not the ordinary river sand , but n
line black loam which is found at Sherman ,
the most elevated * the Union Pacific sta-
cions

-
, in Wyoming. This earth is mixed with

paste , much as the housewife kneads her
broad , and when the mixture lias been thor-
oughly

¬

worked it is shoveled in ton square
oox and pressed down. The wooden model is
then pressed into the box of sand and auother
similar box of sand is placed ou top in order

.to got the reverse side. The two boxe.s stand
iu this position for a few moments , while the
molder makes a mold for another cast ¬

ing. After the llrst 1ms "set , "
the boxes are carefully removed
Uio model taken out and the cavity thus
formed sprinkled with ground coal dust.
This mold , which is called 11 "Husk ," is then
set away uud lu the morning it is ready to ro-
ccivo

-
the melted iron-

.If
.

the casting to bo made bo a large ono ,

such as a cylinder for an engine , a bridge
column or a draw-head , the mold is made and
sanded , alter which it is put upon a truck
and wheeled into a bake oven , which is
heated to 2S5 degrees , where it remains
several hours , oruntil it istheroughlycooked.-

To
.

some it is a mystery how they cast a
hole , such as you will Uud in columns or-
brdlgo plates , or in car wheels , for Instance ,
but this process Is simple when understood.

There is a man whoso business is simply to
make cores , and , in ono end of the foundry ,
over a bencli which U covered with patterns ,
ho works tram early morn until the blowing
of the afternoon whistle warns him that It is
time to cease his labors. On ono sldo ho has
u pile of yellow sand un the other a kettle ol
common Hour paste. Jio has a wooden mode
of every hole that is to bo made in every cast-
ing

¬

that goes out of Ilia foundry , and , if tlio
foreman tells him -that u certain number o
hollow braces nro tex cast , that means thai
ho Is to make that number of cores.

The mixture of sand and p-isto goes Into
the mold where it rqnmins until it sets , after
where ills placed in the oven to cook. The
cooking process complete , the cone is* read }
to bo turned over to tho. moulder , who places
it tu its proper position in the llaskho has
prepared , nnd , when this h ready to receive
the iron the melted mass runs around it , nnd
after being cooled thofcnnd is readily shakei-
out. .

In the morning the flasks are ready , and as
soon as the men reach the foundry the lira
thing to do is to nrr'ungo them about the
"lloors , " where theyivill bo the most con
venlent to reach , th largest ones being near
cst tlio furnace. A nmull funnel-shnpo hole is
bored into the top of ruch Hash that the Iroi
may enter. As soon as the blast begins to rut
there is n continuous hurrying to and fro , us
men dart hero and there carrying away the !

kettles of melted irou or returning with
empty ones.

The process of pourin , is the same ns tha
employed by boys when they cast bullets
The ladles are tipped over tlio funncl-shape
holes and the whole Interior of the ilask ii-
tilled. . That flaws may not occur , a helpe
with a rod covered with line clay goes among
the flasks and pumps them that is , h
plunges his rod into tlio melted Iron a dozen
or more times , which drives it into all th
crevices , manlng a perfect casting.

When the HUSKS linvo been filled tlio worl-
of the day ceases and the doors nro closed t
nil except the molders , -who begin propuru-
tions for tlio next day.

The cooling prrxxws is nn important one , as
the iron must not cool too rapidly , nor must 1

cool too slowly. If it should It would not hav
the right temper. To rojulato tlila me

with ordinary pnrilon sprinklers ro con-
tnntly

-
moving about the "Hoors" pourltiR-

utcr upon the boxes of soiuo which contain
10 red hot calling.-
An

.
Iden prevails thnt water poured upon

his Iron will produce nn explosion , but this
dea Is u mistaken ouo , as the valor ut once
inn to steam and no dumnffo results , llut ,
liould n drop of tlio incited Ironfall upon u-
votspoton the giound , or should n llttlo-
ntw llnd its way into ono of these flasks ,

nd the Iron then bo poured la , n most tprrlllo-
xploslon would follow. It U snld that half

in ounce of water hi n Ilask , into which one
uindrod pounds of Iron would bo poured ,
vould produce an explosion , which , la force ,
vould equal ten pounds of dynamite.

When cooled off , nnd out of the boxes of
and , the castings p.ro not ready for use. bo-
auso

-
they nro still rough mid Imperfect,

'ho larger ones nro turned over to n K'uuj of
non who go over them with chisels , romov-
ng

-
all knots and rough places. The smaller

lies urcj handled In a different muimor , nnd
ire gathered up and tnUon to n small build-
ng

-
, just back of the foundry , where, with ns-

ot of Iron clinkers , they are placed
i a rattle.11 The "rattle" Is

( bout the size of a largo barrel , the
aside being corrugated. This is-
et lu motion , revolving at n rapid rnto.-
Vftcr

.
this rotary motion hat been kept up fer-

n liflur or more the "rattle" is opened and
ach casting cornea out as bright uud smooth
s though it had passed through a polishing
inclilue.
The eastings miula nro not of new iron ,

either nro thoymado entirely of "semi'' ' "
'hey nro one-third new and two-thirds scrap ,
vhlch is considered equally as good , for nil
iractlcnl purposes , us though all now pig
ron had been used.

The breaking of the scrap Iron Is nn Inter-
isting

-
feature. Back of the foundry In n box

wo feet square n car load of old car wheels ,
tovoi or other worn out articles , is thrown.-

V
.

machine something like a pile driver Is-
wung over the box , the engine started , anil
hammer weighing 1 , 'JOO pounds and striking

ovcnty-llvo blows per niluuto begins to-
porato upon the pile. This con-
luiies

-
for half nn hour , and the

vholo mass is pounded until it Is broken Into
lieecs small enough to place into n wheel-
unwv

-
and be carried away.

The foundry baa been considered by some
as an unhealthy place , but statistics show
his to be false, because during the past ten
ears the death rate lias been lower tluin in-
ny of the other departments of the
hops. Where It would bo sup-
osod

-

thnt accidents would be-
f frequent occurrence , there have been con-
iuiratlvely

-
few.-

AVhllo
.

the brass foundry Is run In coiinp-
clonwith

-
the Iron foundry , it i * upon alto-

gether
¬

n different plan so far as its cupola
uul oilier features , as well as itsiutoaso heat ,
ire conceonod.

In this department ten men are employed ,
ight of whom mold nndopemtotho furnaces ,
vtillo two prepare the llasks. The brass ,
vhlch is formed by adding n certain amount
if tin to a certain amount of copper Is placet !
n crucibles , kettles of llro dav , holding from
l.r to 1S5 pounds each. The.so kettles nro-

iluccd low in a direct draft furnace. As soon
is thu mixture they contain is molted they
ire lifted out with tongs mid the melted
iquld is poured into the llaslcs. After t'oo-
lug

-
, the castings nro dressed and then sent to-

ne car shops , where they are polished and
silver plated , ready for USD ou locomotives
and la passenger coaches.

The amount of material used in the two
foundries is simply enormous , as last month ,
vhilo they were miming light , ll-li,0X( )

xjunds of Iron and 77 , .
" 00 pounds of brass

wcro converted into now castings.
Kim in connection with the foundries Is

mother department , which is so closely ai-
led

¬

thnt it is under the same roof and under
he same suporlntendency. The dull rod paint

that is so familiar upon the freight
cars and depots of the Union Pacific road is
all manufactured In the little building where
the rattles are In operation. This is not
mint , but is a rock containing Iron ore and is-
'ound in Oregon. It is brought hero In its
natural state nnd is broken up by passing
.hrough a crusher , after which It goes into n-

nill which looks much like those the fanners
use la grinding corn. In this It is reduced
until it Is about as coarse as com meal , after
which it is shoveled into unothor mill where
t is ground ns Hue ns Hour. Then it Is piulced.-
n bags and kegs and is ready for shipment
ilong the lino. When zulxud with oil it
makes a first class cheap paint. In this de-

five men are employed and their
products consist of ono ton of paint per day.

THE ISltVSTHX.il FIELD.-

Horseshoors

.

in Now York got $4 a day of
nine hours.

The state federation of labor of Massa-
chusetts

¬

meets in Worcester October 0.
Baltimore , Chicago and Erie carpenters got

25 coats u day advance.-
A

.

New York bakers'' union sold 7,500 labels
to bosses in ono week.

The pick nnd shovellers of Lowell , Mass. .
Imvo started a union with over ono hundred
members.

Cincinnati shooworkers have vitality
enough loft in their organization to kick
against a forewoman.

The suspender makers employed by twenty-
three firms In Now York City went on a
strike for an advance of wages. The strikers
are members of the benevolent suspender
makers' union.

The drivers of the-Barborasphnltcompany ,
Long Island City , are on strike to gam $4
for ten hours labor. Hitherto they have re-
ceived

¬

3.50 for twelve to ilftecn hours.-
An

.

eight hour conference is being organ-
ized

¬

In Now York city , which is to build up
tlio unions of earriagcnuikors , watch case
engruuers , knitting workers , butchers and
paper box makers.

During the lute lockout in New York not
ono of the members of Furniture Workers''
union has become a "scab. " All noa-unlou
men employed during the lockout Imvo been
discharged , nnd in two shops the w.iges have
boon raised two cents per hour ,

The Knlght.s of Labor Imvo been so active
among the Brooklyn letter carriers of late
that soon there will bo no more letter carriers
tn thnt city not belonging to the order.

The miners' congress nt Drussels has unan-
imously

¬

adopted a resolution In favor of a
working day of eight hours , Including tlmo
occupied in ascending and descending the
pits.

The largest steam derrick in the world is
used by u shipping company at Hamburg.-
Germany.

.

. It is kept at the clocks nnd used
In lifting immense weights on and off ship
board. It can pick up a ten-wheeled loco-
motive

¬

with perfect case. ,
According to the newly-signed contract of

the Brooklyn bed-drivers union with the
nronrietors of the union breweries , the
drivers will receive $18 per week nnd the
stable men $14 during the ensuing year.

The city council of Columbus , during the
recent street-car strike , adopted resolutions
that If the company did not settle with the
inen.tbelr franchise would bo taken away ,

preparatory to the city taking and operating
the road ,

If you suffer pricking pains on moving tlio
eyes , or cannot bear bright light , and ilnd
your sight weak and fulling , you should
promptly use Dr , .T , H. .McLean's Strength-
ening 13yo Salvo.H cents a box.

THE OHIGINAIj iVSlOll.

Ills Opinion on llmil Instate and Ilia
Love of Literary Society.-

J.

.

. W. Watson , in PrankLeslie's Pop-
ular

¬

Monthly , says : 'Well do I remem-
ber

¬

when u boy hearing John Jacob
Astor , the oriyinnl of tlio minio , bay to-

my father by way of udvlco. : "Buy dirt ,

It won't run away. " On this principle ,

which ho instilled Into hid children , ho-
bmujlit real estate , but never Hold. I
heard him once nay : "J will never
give n lease , for , if it is a good
ouo , they will sell it ; if bad they will
run away nnd leave It. " I think
ho hardly know how rich ho was , or , if-

ho did , had u full appreciation of It , I
once hoard him Bay to 1'hillp Uouo , who
was ninyor of the city of Now York , nnd
supposedly a rich man : "Philip , how
much are you worth ? " Tlio answer was :

"Oh , aboitf $700,000 , Astor. " Thou the
thirty millionaire ) responded : UI dou't'
know hut thiit'H as good IIB If you were a
rich man. "

Astor was iv Ufa-long friend of Irving ,

Spalding mid Halleck , tlio latter bolus ;
for many years his secretary , nnd who
often related to mo thut ho told his em-
ployer

¬

that ho did not wnnt to bo rich ,

but thut if ho had a sternly Income of-

SiMO u year ho would ho satfslled. The
old tnun , as a grim joke , loft the poet
exactly that BUUI per annum in

tat Slimmer Bargain
-nv-

MAX MEYER <fc BRO. ,
Jewelers and Silversmiths ,

SIXTEENTH AND FARM AM STREETS , - - OMAHA , NEB

Bargains in-

Diamonds.
Bargains in Watches.

Nlokot wnlclioi from IJ.Bfl upwards.-
Hllvor

.
wnldios from M upwards.. l.mlli' ' gold w lclir < from 115 npirnrds ,

Ui'nllouu'ii'a KOld watched from 1-5 uptrtrd.*

Diamond rln from IJ50 npwah-
lilnimmil Bargains incolliir Lmttom from tAn |
lilnnumil tcnrf fins from Mnpwnnls.-
Diimioml

. full line of Jowclcry Including
cull tuitions from (U upvriirJi-

Ulnmonil
tmtliBOllil KolJ ntul duo rolled pinto rlnus ,

Mini * frum tlM iiptrnnli.-
Dlntiumil

. pins , cnrrlntM , lockets , ohnlnt , lirnruloUi ,
loco ] ilr. from MUuptrnnH.-

lilnnumil
. tipcktnct piitlnmt oillnr tiiUona , do. Ar-

tlolo
-

cur rlin ! < froiujlluiwnnla.D-
lnmuml

| . < actually worth 11 wo neil nt Mo to Tlio ,
Inac-i'leH iroml3iimimtt! , luul nil oilier m'odi nro noldnt the > ino pro ¬

Jlliunoml Pentium * flom $ 'i' UnvuriH.-
lilmnoiid

| . portion. HPO our iliow windows , Sou yur
ntclrlucos from ?>J upmils. bnrvnlti 1ricoa.

Watches , Clocks and Jewelry Repaired
at Reasonable Prices.

Greatly Reduced Prices on Silverware , Clocks , Lamps ,

Umbrellas , Optical Goods , Etc ,

ARE YOU BUILDING ?
Ifsocnllnnd oxmnine our flno line of nrt goods , comprising

Locks. Knobs , Escutcheons and Hinges , in nil finishes nnd desig-
ns.HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOR ,

14O8 Douglas St. , Omaha.
Ills will , whluh it is pretty well
known that , his son , William 13 , ,
increased to a comfortable sum as loiit-
fnaFitzGroono llvi'd. AsUor Imil u great
liking for old Hilly Reynolds' chop hoiibo-
on Thames street , bud ; of Trinity
clmrcli , and would go there almost dally
to enjoy his chop or steal : and his pov-
toiofiilo

-
in company with BtxGroeno-

Ilallock , Irving or some literary mini ,
somcjtlmuH Poe , tlumuh he did not like

"Poo , nnd denounced htm as quarrelsome ,
which ho was.-

A

.

XatiirnllKt anil JIU Snalce-
."Sneaking

.

ot siwkcs , " fiiiid an aina-'
tour naturalist to a New York Sun
writer , "but for mun's insane projndieo
against them they would bo found to bo
not only intelligent , 1ml extremely BO-

cMivblo.

-
. "When 1 was ) n boy 1 lived at-

Shopinifd's ptirk , Roekland county , and
ncniby was a good stream well stocked
with fish. "Whenever I eiuiR'ht a moss
which was very often my father used
to insist that I clean and scale them at
11 distance from tbo house , nnd my hubit
was to thus prepare the day's catch on
the bunks of tlio htreani buforo rot urn-
ing

-
homo. Ono day while thus engaged

a largo black snake appeared.from under
a huge rode near by , and , approaching
1110 , made a deliberate meal on the dis-
carded

¬

portions of the lish. Ho then ro-

tired.
-

. The next day ho came again ,
and after that he fell into tlio habit of
waiting for me , The snot whore I
moored tlio dingy from which I angled
WHS the ono selected by mo for cleaning1
the fish , nnd after a few days of familiar
friendship Mr. lUacksnnko vcnturod
into the dingy and went a fishing with
mo. After that ho became my regular
companion , but many generations of op-

prusaion
-

had made him silsp'clousiof my
race , and if I made a violent motion ho
was over the side In a second and swim-
ming

¬

ashore for dear life like an ani-
mated

¬

corkscrow. On such occasions I
invariably found him waiting for mo
with an appetite sharpened by his
bath.-

"J
.
do not know how intimate womight

have become but for the sad sequel
which cut short bis earthly career. One
day I was called away , and during my
absence two neighbors repaired to the
bank of the stream with the Intention of
doing a little fishing from the dingy. As
they approached it a largo "bhtcksnnko
wriggled up to thomiiin confidential
manner. While ono of them was nearly
paralyzed with fear the other raised a
heavy atone and , letting it full , my
harmless companion was no more. I am-
an old man now , but I never prized iv

friendship more than that , and to this
day I have not forgiven the man who
killed my friend. "

Drs. Merrill & Merrill.

Sri ; CIYliIKT8C-
lironlo. . Norvout , Illnml and Snrtdciil dNoaso * , tinA
Ulioano * of tliu Kjrc , Ktir , Ntno , Throat itml Ciiun-

t.bpeclnl
.

Att-ntioii to DitoiiHca of
in on nnd t'liildron ,

The doctors hnvo lind ycnr of oxporlenoo In the
ho | iltals ol Ilroukiyn and Now York , and uro ninnnif-
tlio inoH HiiccosBful nnd wlduly known B | cclaltst In
tills country ,

To Young ; nnd IMlildloAcnd Mori ,

Lost Mnnliood , NOI-VOHB Debility , Bpornmtorrho-
Sotnlml

:

lA > eI'liynlciil lc ny , nrlHlnj ? from Imll -
creUun , 11 otlUftnxnludilcft'ni'Hs , rioiiHinilancy , | ilui-
nlefl

-
on the fiu'tj , avor.slou to cocloty , vaMty dlflcour-

ntcrt
-

, lack uf roiillilunce , ilult , mill I fiimtmly or bus-
lnotv

-
nnd (liid llfou burden , > :ifcly , i criuan mly! ud-

fllnod nnd Skin
Syplilll' , a dlsmnn most dro.iiUul In IU ronulta ,

complotitly cradluilo.l ,

Onnnrrlia1 ( Sleet , Syphilis , Iljilrucoln , Vnrlcncolo-
nnd Klrlctnrw mllcHfljr nnd itntuly ruroit without
imln orclot.mtlon from lm < lnoifl. AllHexinl Dcfur-
iiiltli

-
uiiil ImptHJlmonta to iuurrl.ivu ucce lully ro-

tnovoil
-

All lltctal Dlaoa cs infuljrnnrl permanently cured-
.lluuniia.

.
. in. , till 8 r. I" . Siindnyn , ID till 12.-

N.

.

. II. 1'urannn unnblu to Tl'lt UK mnr bu truntxil at
their liomos by corrusiioiiilcnco. Miidlrliiui mid lu-
Btrnctlona

-
ncnt by e.xiuon. CoiKilltntluii freu.-

tjDiul
.

4 t-ciils In Btumps to InMiiri) ruiiljr ,

11H Klltocntli St. , Onposito-
Opcrn IJoiiNi ) . Oiniilm , Ncl > ,

1 409DOU-

GLASSTREET. .
On nccount ot our largo
nncl inorcnsinK I'niotico ,
wo Imvo KI3MOVRD to-

inoro Hpauious nnd cou-
vonicnt

-
otlicc-

s.Beits

.

Betts ,
1409 Douglas St. Omaha , Neb.

. D
utHOODj-

Voakne i"crUody JUIIM , Etftets
f BrroriorExHiaealn 01 jor Younc.
IMIUfallf llf.lor.d. lloit Ionian ! "iDKTiLorKnoxuixsAi'inTiiiiy floor.

ibolmrlr Mbllfri IIU1K TIlBATalM'-CtiMillll lo > fir.Ren Itttll J fram CU dtalei nd > rtca C oatrlr *. TrU Ibc-
o.uMita'chiB

.
' tt Stf Buriffljol! a''vlK-

oitliAlMKS ONl.v Ir. I.oduc.s 1'erlodlral I'llll-
tl ) 1'ri'ncli riiiuiijjr , lift on tlio incnatriml nnd
euro mipprcmlon ( rum wlmiisver cnuto. 1'rouiutu-
liionntruntlou , Tliono iilll * ihoiil.l notl" ) taken ilur *
Inif prc'iinniK ! )' . Am. I'lllCo. , llorulty 1ropi. , Hpun-
our , Clur Co. , In. Cionulnu bj hliunuun ,v ilcConaull ,

DodKOit. . no.tr I1J.Oiimtia ; U. A. Ho'clier. Moutl-
iOmabt ; M. 1 . Kiln , Cuunctl HluH . II , or 3 (or K.

BE , J , E. McOvBEW ,

THE SPECIALIST.
The Doctor la unsurpassed
lu the Ui'almcnt of nil
fnrnu nf 1'rh'iili ! IMmncfl.

treatment IIM over liven
mnri'MicciYHfiil anil nnnoI-
IIIR hud Htnmgcr cndamc.-

incnt.
.

. A enrols iimriintocil la tliocry C H-
OliolosBOfiiii linur'ntliiir.-
Thofo

.

ttlui Imvo bet'ii-
unilor lit * trcntiiu'iit for-
sttlcttiroonlimcnlly In-

rullcvlni ; the hlitdtlcr. pronnmico H a inert wmlcr-
fill mcccsK. A complete euro In n few days uliliout-
pnln. . Initriiircnlxor loenof Iimo.

Amlallwcak-
llt'PS of t ll 0-

Hciii.il or ium-
tlmlilltynr norvowncps , In tliolr worst forma ami
most drcnilf-il remit * nro nlmolntcly cured' Ami nil PKMAIK-

UISRASKS cured
nt liuimi without

liiKlmmcnta. A wonderful remedy. 110U1LS for
Iiillc9 from 2 to 4 ONLY.-

anil
.

nllDliCBof tlieSkln ,

Wood , Ui-irt. Liver , Kid-
HCJH

-

nnd llliiudiT ell ml.
Cured In 30 to to days. Tlio
most rapid , c'lfo nnd cHer-
tlu

-

trrntmcnt knnwii to the
medical profession. Every trnco of tlio illsense ro-
minnl

-
from Iho blood : n complete euro guaranteed.-

RXJ
.

% ftES (! ''nr "iinn"1' "woinnn" , rncli lOcv ( tunirn ) . Treatment by corre-
spondfiico

-

Stump for ii'ply.
K. Con. llTiiNii KAUNAM ST-

.i"11
.

rr° !U 8 A' Jl to " ' ' * <

Eutrancn on Knrimmur llthUt. ,

Oo

TOOLS.J-

as.

.

. Morton & Son
1511 Dode St.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT}

Bpedne for ?Ijif < rlft.niftlnM , FltfliJ; uralfrJaVr'alrC-
'fulnH . MuntAl Impression , Huftenliiffuf the liiam , ro
eulttntr In livinltyand leaillnic to inUnry tlt'cay aiili-
ifiitli. . rrcniiiuro Old Airo. llairuniiLitH , I os of I'owcf
Inolther BOI , Involuntary J.OUHC.I , mil npttrniatorracjuA-
cauftHti by oToruiettloof: Uio drain. relf-iLtmho or-
oYcrlndultftiiico. . Each box contains ono month's treat¬

. tl n-

VJth
box. or fix (or $ J , rent by mall iiropnlil

oitfti order for fcU hoic * . will nend | iurcha-
rutr.antro to rpfniut money ( f tlm trottmviitialU to-

men.

'

CMGOODMAN DRUG CO. .

1,110 Farimin Street , Ouiahn , Ne-

b.KUAN

.

LIME OCEAN STEAMERS

II

Paunnoto and from Grout Britain nd all
narU ol Europe. MonlreaMlvorpool route , by tnd-

waloro ot St. Lawrence , shortest olall. Ulaeaow to-

Jloeton , to rtillnilulphU. Liverpool to ami from
Jtaltlmorn. Thirty Htonmors. (Maes osccldlor.
Accommodation * uncnrptxfl'ed. Weekly sailing ! .

ALLAN A C0. . enV 6t. Au'tn-
.C.J.SimdeFl.uwi.i

.
r. H2LaH lluSt. , Chicago , IJU

to any pint lit iht UmM MAIM, Alio , liL |' mi'vn , HicyclM , H Mi ind Olili Triry>
11. On * brinornit vfliulitnU irka itnl-

tor) > ,'ntf MKdlmu .
'

* . . . f3 t-

MANHOODWEAK r7l4iit 1lKarliQlllie ltllUlly-

iu)n iltu-
UirtM

ent frcu and M-alod. 1 I'rlu U Uli.-

J'
.

, UOU WmUuiM. , JI.-

V.tcar.wanit

.

i- , . . ,

Knit voludlilu trc ll o (ncnli'ill cc.iil lnlii ful-
fiartlculftni for Jioino cur" . FIll'.K of i-horvo. A-

ploudlil mi'illcnlworki nhoiilil la ivnil l y f r-

inim whn 1 n rT u anil ilriillUatwl , Adilri-n * ,

I'rof. l'i < ' ..If < WM5II. niooiliu.Coiitt-

DR. . GL.UCK. ,

Eye and Ear ,

Ilnrkcr Ulock , Illli anil Kuruatu. TulophonoUH


